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Introduction 
Recently, production of tilapia in Egypt exceeds that of common 

carp make it the most commonly cultured fish species owing to some 
favorable features appropriated for aquaculture industries such as high 
tolerance to adverse environmental conditions, resistance to disease, 
efficient food conversion, fast growth rate, good consumer acceptance, 
and ease of spawning [1,2].

Taking into account the wide spectrum of economic and rearing 
benefits, sex reversal techniques are paid greater attention over the 
time in aquacultured fish systems. Achievement of high growth 
rate, prevention of large energy dissipation into reproduction and 
courtship behaviour, reducing aggressiveness, uniformity in size, 
avoiding undesirable effects of sexual maturation on appearance and 
meat quality, and reducing undesirable environmental impacts are 
the main contributory factors in rising the interest about monosex 
fish cultures [3] One of the most practiced sex reversal techniques is 
hormonal induction especially using methyltestosterone that has been 
test in more than 25 fish species [4]. However, this technique faces 
several limitations and disadvantages like time and cost consumption, 
low survival of sex reversed male or female, delayed sexual maturity, 
sterility at high dose, paradoxical sex reversal, and carcinogenicity of 
hormonal residues and other health hazards [5,6].

Oxidative stress is a situation characterized by an imbalance 
between increased production of oxidant species and/or decreased 
efficacy of the antioxidant defense system [7] leading acromolecule 
to  damage  including  lipid  peroxidation,  protein  crosslinking, DNA 
damage, changes in growth and function of cells [8]. The investigation 
of this imbalance is difficult due to the limited availability of specific 
biomarkers of  oxidative stress, and the fact that  measurement  of 
individual antioxidant may give misleading picture because antioxidants 
work in concert through chain breaking reactions. Therefore, analysis 
of  total antioxidant capacity  may be the most relevant investigation 
[9] and take into consideration the cumulative synergistic action of

all the  antioxidants  present in the sample providing an integrated 
parameter rather than the simple  sum  of measurable  antioxidants 
[10]. Malondialdhyde (MDA) is the product of polyunsaturated fatty 
acid peroxidation and a key reflector of free radical-scavenging and 
production capability in many pathological conditions of fish species 
[11,12]. Oxidative stress index that is as a combined product of pro-
oxidants/antioxidants ratio gives a bidirectional mirror image to the 
overall oxidative/reductive potency of the given specimen [13,14].

Oxidative stress in area of marine fish farming is important both 
for the health of farmed fish and for seafood quality. It adversely 
impacted fish welfare on several levels as growth [15] reproduction 
[16], and immunity [17].

Two face impacts of androgenic steroids on redox homeostatic 
status is emerged from literature. They range from pro-oxidant 
properties in pre-spawing brown trout (Salmo trutta) and zebra finch 
[18,19], or even oxidative stress inducers in some studies [20-22], to 
antioxidant influences in several in vivo and in vitro models [23-25]. 
It is worthy to note that pro-oxidant effects of androgen can be evoked 
indirectly by its metabolites, estradiol, whereas other metabolite, 
5α–dihydrotestosterone, stimulates signal expression [26]. However, 
there is no available data until now about modulation of peroxidative 
and antioxidants diagnostic markers in monosex farms produced by 
methyltestosterone (MT) administration. Inclusion of such aspects 
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Abstract
In this survey, fishes were obtained from four localities: Assiut as a control and Beheira, Alexandria and Kafr 

EL-Sheikh; three farms from each governate as farmed monosex produced using Methyltestosterone (MT). Serum 
MT, total antioxidant capacity (TAC), malondialdehyde (MDA), and total peroxides (TPX) were estimated, followed 
by calculation of oxidative stress index (OSI). MT concentration in the serum of fishes farmed at Assiut showed no 
detectable levels of hormonal residues, while the monosex farms showed high levels of MT concentration in the 
serum of the sampled fishes. In comparison with control fishes of Assiut farms, serum TAC levels of monosex fishes 
collected from farms of Beheira and Alexandria were significantly lower. Serum TPX content of the monosex fishes 
obtained from Alexandria farms were significantly higher than the wild fishes obtained from Assiut farms. Calculated 
from ratio of serum TPX content and TAC concentration, OSI illustrated a significant difference between control 
fishes collected from Assiut and monosex fishes collected from Beheira. Although few significant changes were 
found in the examined oxidative stress endpoints, the results of this work put our foot in the beginning of road to link 
hormonally sex reversal practice with oxidative stress induction, and provocative for other researchers to invade this 
field of research more deeply utilizing more specific relevant markers and cutting-edge techniques.
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is of utmost importance to widen the scope in this area of research 
and resolve the controversies. Therefore, this paper tries to focus on 
a field relevant problem going a forward step in understanding the 
unfavorable impacts of hormonal sex reversal in fish populations 
with special emphasis on the potential induction of oxidative stress 
using methyltestosterone in monosex Nile tilapia. To accomplish this 
goal, water quality, serum and muscle MT, TAC as a cytoprotectant 
indicator, and both of MDA and TPX as pathogenetic effectors were 
measured, followed by calculation of oxidative stress index (OSI) as a 
reflector of the oxidant/antioxidant status in three aquafarms of four 
governments in Egypt using Assiut fish farms as a control to confirm 
our previous study results as genotoxic effects of MT [27,28].

Materials and Methods
Sample collection and characterization of water quality and 
morphometric outcome measures of the studied fishes

Healthy fishes of The Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) were 
caught from Assiut farms as control and three farms of Beheira, 
Alexandria and Kafr EL-Sheikh as monosex farms in Egypt. The data 
about water quality assessment and age, weight, and length of the 
collected fishes already published in previous study [28].

Serum and muscle methyltestosterone measurement

Their levels were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay reader (Stat Fax-200, Awareness Technology company, USA) 
using a commercially available kit (Art. Nr. R3601) according to 
the instructions of manufacturer (R-Biopharm GmbH, Darmstadt, 
Germany). Briefly, all reagents were brought to room temperature 
and reconstituted as recommended using the provided reagents. 50 μl 
of diluted enzyme conjugate was added to the bottom of each well of 
96-well micotiter plate, followed by addition of 50 μl of standard and 
prepared sample to separate duplicate wells. After addition of 50 μl of 
diluted MT antibody to each well, the content of each well was mixed 
thoroughly, and incubated overnight (12-16 h) at 2-8°C. The liquid was 
poured out of the wells and the microwell holder was tapped upside 
down vigorously against absorbent paper to ensure complete removal 
of liquid from the wells. The wells were filled three times, each time with 
250 μl of distilled water and the liquid was poured out as the previous 
step. 50 μl of each of substrate and chromogen was pipetted into each 
well followed by mixing the content thoroughly and incubation of the 
microtiter plate for 30 minutes at room temperature. After addition of 
100 μl of stop solution to each well, the contents were mixed well and the 
absorbance was measured at 450 nm against air blank within 60 minutes. 
The mean values of the absorbance were obtained for the standards and 
the samples were divided by the absorbance value for the first standard 
(zero standard) and multiplied by 100. The zero standard was made 
equal to 100%, and the absorbance values were quoted in percentages. 
The values calculated for the standards were entered in a system of 
coordinates on semilogarithmic graph paper against MT concentration 
in (ng/l), after that MT concentration in ng/l corresponding to % 
absorbance of each sample was read from the calibration curve. The 
detection limit of this assay is 0.2 μ/l, and the coefficients of variation 
of the absorbance units obtained from 3 independent experiments 
entered against the corresponding MT concentrations are so low that 
good reproducibility (interassay variation) of the results is ensured. The 
specificity of the assay was determined by analyzing the cross-reactivity 
to corresponding substances. 

Total antioxidant capacity measurement

Serum TAC was measured according to protocol given by 

Koracevic [29,30]. Briefly, 0.02 ml of distilled water was added in blank 
tube to 0.5 ml of R1 (H2O2 diluted 1000 times before use), whereas 0.02 
ml of sample was added in sample tube. Then, the tubes were mixed 
and incubated 10 minutes at 37°C. Working reagent was prepared by 
mixing equal volumes of R2 (chromogen) and R3 (enzyme and buffer) 
immediately before use, and then 0.5 ml of the working reagent was 
added to both of blank and sample tubes. The contents were mixed 
and the tubes were shaken and then incubated 5 minutes at 37°C. 
The absorbance of blank and sample were read immediately against 
distilled water at 505 nm. Serum TAC, MDA, and TPX were measured 
colorimetrically using spectrophotometer (Spectronic 21, Moton Roy 
Company, USA).

Malondialdhyde measurement

According to Ohkawa procedure, 1 ml of chromogen was pipetted 
into tubes labeled as sample, standard, and blank. Then 0.2 ml of 
sample and standard were added to the corresponding tubes. The 
contents were mixed and the tubes were shaken, covered with screw 
cap, and then heated in boiling water bath for 30 minutes. After cooling 
the mixture, 0.2 ml of sample was added to blank tube and the content 
was mixed well. The absorbance of sample against blank, and standard 
against distilled water were read at 534 nm.

Total peroxide measurement

 It was assessed following [31] R1 consists of 4.8 mg ammonium 
ferrous sulfate, 5 ml distilled water, 130 μl conc sulphuric acid, 4 mg 
xylenol orange, and 45 ml absolute ethanol containing 40 mg butylated 
hydroxyl toluene were added and dissolved by stirring. The blank 
solution was prepared by the same steps that of reagent without adding 
ammonium ferrous sulphate. 50 μl of serum was added to 1.25 ml of 
R1. The contents were mixed and the tubes shaken, and then incubated 
at room temperature for half hour, followed by centrifugation at 5000 
rpm for 3 min in eppendrof and then measured against blank at 560 nm

Calculation of serum oxidative stress index 

It is the percent ratio of TPX content to TAC concentration, and 
measured according to the following equation [31]:

OSI = (TPX, μM/L)/(TAC, μM/L) × 100

Statistical analysis

The data were expressed as means ± standard error of the mean 
(SEM). Significant differences between groups were analyzed using 
one-way ANOVA followed by least significant difference (LSD) test 
for multiple comparisons using SPSS software, version 16. Differences 
were considered statistically significant at P ˂ 0.05.

Ethical statement 

The study was carried out in accordance with the Egyptian laws 
and University guidelines for the care of experimental animals. All 
procedures of the current work have been approved by the Committee 
of the Faculty of Science, Assiut University, Egypt.

Results
Sex reversed fishes characterized with a marked accumula-
tion of MT in the serum and muscle

Figures 1a and 1b reveals MT concentrations in the serum and 
muscle of sampled fishes from the monosex farms in comparison with 
Assiut farms [27,28]. They showed no detectable levels of hormonal 
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of general index of oxidative stress as MDA in this study make further 
confirming researches utilizing more specific and relevant oxidative 
stress markers requisite before come to the radical conclusion 
that application of MT in tilapia resulted in disruption of radicals-
scavenging/production systems in all male production process. But this 
study provides a driving force for other researchers to uncover this key 
area of knowledge in more details. 

Inclusion of MT in Nile tilapia feeding resulted in a slight but 
significant depletion of serum TAC levels of monosex fishes of Beheira 
farms giving insight into implication of this intervention on the 
overall enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants and crosslinked 
with high MT residue in their fish serum and muscle. In accordance, 
brown trout (Salmo trutta, L.) with higher  testosterone  levels prior 
to spawning have higher levels of oxidative damage exemplified by 
decreased antioxidant capacity at the time of spawning. In addition, 
testosterone induced changes in the oxidative status of rat testis by 
reducing TAC [32]. Enhanced reactive oxygen species production, 
and depleted antioxidant enzyme levels and activities are linked 
to testosterone administration in several published articles [33-
35]. It seemed that increased reactive oxygen species generation, as 
manifested by increased TPX and MDA levels in this study, consumed 
antioxidant reserves of sex reversed Nile tilapia. Genomic techniques, 
such as real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction allow the 
simultaneous measurement of genes and their expression that involved 
in multiple biochemical pathways. Assessment of mRNA antioxidant 
enzyme genes expression in human vascular endothelial cells treated 
with supra-physiological doses of testosterone enanthate provides 
mechanistic information relating testosterone exposure to oxidative 
stress initiation [36]. In contrast, dehydroepiandrosterone as an adrenal 
androgen increased total glutathione content and reduced glutathione 
in young and old healthy rats [37], and glutathione-S-transferase in 
aged rats [38]. In addition, testosterone reversed the adverse effects of 
ovariectomy and 3-nitropropionic acid on reduced glutathione content 
and glutathione peroxidase activity in striatum of rats [39], increased 
activities of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase in 
cardiomyocytes of testicular feminized and castrated male mice [40], 
and total antioxidation capability in mice [41] In vitro, it enhanced 
catalase activity in undifferentiated mouse neuroblastoma cells [42], 
and glutathione reductase activity, and increased the content of thiol 
groups in human neutrophils [43]. Moreover, there are no marked 
changes in enzymatic antioxidant activities in male rat macrophages 
following testosterone supplementation [44].

residues in Assiut farms, while the monosex farms exhibited high levels 
of MT concentrations in the serum and muscle of the sampled fishes in 
a high significant (p ˂ 0.001) manner versus control farms.

Oxidative stress induction under MT load in all male sex 
fishes

As shown in Table 1, Figures 2a and 2b serum TAC levels of monosex 
farms of Beheira (0.794 ± 0.102 μM/L) were significantly lower than 
those of Kafr EL-Sheikh (0.959 ± 0.029 μM/L) and control farms of 
Assiut (1.006 ± 0.030 μM/L) (P ˂ 0.05 and P ˂ 0.01, respectively). With 
respect to serum TPX content, the control fishes from Assiut farms 
were 1.520 ± 0.050 μM/L that were significantly (P ˂ 0.01) lower than 
the monosex farms of Alexandria (1.759 ± 0.083 μM/L). Also, there was 
a significant difference (P ˂ 0.01) between monosex farms of Beheira 
(1.531 ± 0.054 μM/L) and Alexandria. Supersingly, no significant 
difference could be monitored regarding serum MDA levels neither 
between monosex farms of the three governments (Kafr EL-Sheikh, 
Alexandria, and Beheira) and control farms of Assiut on one hand, nor 
between the monosex farms themselves on the other hand. Calculated 
from the ratio of serum TPX content and TAC concentration, OSI 
revealed an imbalance between reactive oxygen species (ROS) and 
antioxidant defense mechanisms in the given specimens. The only 
significant difference (P ˂ 0.05) that could be detected was between 
control fishes from Assiut (151.715 ± 5.193%) and monosex fishes from 
Beheira (250.854 ± 59.894%) (Table 2).

Discussion
One expanding area of research not yet fully studied to date is 

the potential negative effects of androgens on aquacultures during 
production of monosex fish farms. Their detailed mechanistic pathways 
have not been completely elucidated and will be the subject of future 
experiments to expand the knowledge base and resolve discrepancies. 
Understanding their pathophysiological mechanisms pave the way for 
optimal therapeutical strategies for rising masculinized fishes without 
adverse impacts on fish health condition and welfare. With high levels 
of MT in their muscles, it may represent a major surprise to know that 
these currently studied masculinized fishes indeed are market-ready 
ones. Given that monosex fish is a vehicle for highly concentrated 
androgen, the problem limits may surpass fish burden to human food 
safety. Few significant changes in the parameters along with estimation 
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Figure 1: Graphic representation of methyltestosterone (MT) levels in blood 
serum (a) and muscle (b) of Nile tilapia (Oreochromisniloticus) collected from 
Assiut farms as control, and three farms of Beheira, Alexandria, and Kafr el-
Sheikh as monosex farms.  

ND: Non detectable.

Parameters/
Governments

Assiut Kafr el- Sheikh Alexandria Beheira

Serum MT (ng/ml) ND 2.03 ± 0.16*** 2.32 ± 0.31*** 3.47 ± 0.19***
Muscle MT (ng/g) ND 0.93 ± 0.07*** 1.54 ± 0.15*** 2.01 ± 0.19***

Table 1: Methyltestosterone (MT) levels in blood serum and muscle of Nile tilapia 
(Oreochromis niloticus) collected from Assiut farms as control, and three farms of 
Beheira, Alexandria, and Kafr el-Sheikh as monosex farms.

Parameters/
Governments

Assiut Kafr el- Sheikh Alexandria Beheira

TAC (μM/L) 1.006 ± 0.030 0.959 ± 0.029 0.846 ± 0.031 0.794 ± 0.102*
MDA (nmol/ml) 4.082 ± 1.201 4.393 ± 2.845 5.734 ± 1.422 5.630 ± 2.013
TPX (μM/L) 1.520 ± 0.050 1.625 ± 0.049 1.759 ± 0.083** 1.531 ± 0.054
OSI (%) 151.715  ±  5.193 171.160  ±  8.888 210.042  ±  11.983 250.854 ±  59.894*

Table 2: Impact of methyltestosterone supplementation on serum total antioxidant 
capacity (TAC), malondialdhyde (MDA), total peroxide (TPX), and oxidative stress 
index (OSI) of fish collected from Assiut farms as control, and three farms of 
Beheira, Alexandria, and Kafr el-Sheikh as monosex farms.
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Serum TPX concentrations of sex reversed fishes in Alexandria 
aquacultures were somewhat higher than untreated fishes in Assiut 
aquacultures. A clear vision to available publications supplies us with 
numerous examples for the close association between further oxidative 
stress inducing modulators and end products of peroxidative injury. For 
example, in Nile tilapia infected with Aphanomyces laevis and Phoma 
herbarum by water bath exposure and intramuscular injection, TPX 
and lipid peroxidation increased in both gills and mytomal muscles 
[45]. Similarly, mercuric chloride increased TPX in livers, kidneys, and 
gills of female catfish [46]. Cellular peroxide and lipid peroxidation end 
products increased markedly in gills of brown mussels (Perna perna) 
exposed for 7 and 21 days to zinc chloride [47].

Strikingly, there was no significant difference in serum MDA levels; 
however to some extent they were still higher in the monosex farms 
of the three governments (Kafr EL-Sheikh, Alexandria and Beheira) 
against control farms of Assiut. Indeed the data concerning androgen/
MDA relationship are inconclusive. Testosterone administration 
increased MDA in serum and testis of rabbits, liver, left ventricle 
and testicular homogenate of rats, and prostate of mice [48-51]. 
Conversely, it reduced levels of lipid peroxidation products in striatum 
of ovariectomized mice, liver of castrated and benzene treated rats, 
vanadium-induced testicular toxicity, intestinal ischemia/reperfusion, 
and brain tissues in rats [52-55]. We must keep in mind that MDA is 
not only the most studied indicator molecule of peroxidative damage, 
but also interacts with DNA and proteins to generate mutagenic and 
atherogenic by products [56] adding new dimension to elevation of this 
diagnostic marker.

OSI gives a summarized picture for the whole oxidant/antioxidant 
landmarks and goes behind the same successive order as that of serum 
and muscle MT offering an exactly copy/paste image. Among a wide 
range of oxidative stress indicators, it is a promising comparative index 
representing the interplay between the radical generating factors and 

their counterplayers. Even though the only slight significant difference 
that could be traced in OSI was between control fishes from Assiut and 
monosex fishes from Beheira OSI of fishes of two other sex reversed 
culture medium was slightly higher, but not significantly, than that of 
non-manipulated fishes. Actually, this biodiagnostic reflector increased 
in additional several oxidative stress-linked models as hyperoxia in 
Atlantic cod, arsenite toxicity in goldfish, diabetes, hepatic ischemia/
reperfusion, and iron overload-induced cardiac dysfunction in rats 
[57-60]. Elevation of OSI of hormonally masculinized fishes could be 
due to increased TPX and decreased TAC. The present data give insight 
about oxidant/antioxidant balance shifting towards oxidant side but 
still need confirmation by other studies demonstrating the dark side of 
excess testosterone.

To sum up, undesirable impact of MT over dose on oxidants/
antioxidants systems in monosex Nile tilapia was manifested by 
slight but still significant overproduction of MDA and TPX with 
corresponding diminution of TAC resulting in increased OSI that 
correlated with serum and muscle MT concentrations. Estimation of 
more sensitive, specific, and reproducible bio-reflectors of oxidative 
stress is essential to prove finally the close relationship between MT 
application in fish aquacultures and peroxidative injury. Continuation 
in exploring the negative impacts of MT on fish welfare necessities 
further investigations on the potential oxidative stress-associated 
pathological conditions. Transportation of highly concentrated MT 
through aquatic food chain implicates the plausible human health 
affliction that needs epidemiological studies focus on relationship 
between MT and various aspects of health hazard in populations that 
depend on seafood as a main constituent of their diet. Also, these data 
open a new window for the researchers to look for alternative ideal sex 
reversal agents with minimal side effects on fish health conditions as a 
future recommendation.
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Figure 2: Graphic representation of changes in serum total antioxidant 
capacity (c), malondialdhyde (d), total peroxide (e), and oxidative stress index 
(f) of fishes collected from Assiut farms as control, and three farms of Beheira, 
Alexandria, and Kafr el-Sheikh as monosex farms. 
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